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George'MachineGuiy Kelly Capturedf
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87 Die
TotalDeadIn
TampicoArea
WayBe 5,000

Tkrce-Foiirtl- is Of City

kjf Informed

MEXICO, D. F. Military
authorities reported to the
war ministry Tuesday tho
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portof Tampico was virtually
' . destroyed in Monday's hur-

ricane.
Numerous persons, neck

deep. In the overflow of the
Panuco and Tamest rivers

' have been rescued.
Tho managerof the Tamp-- -

ico alrdomo sold In a mes-
sage62 bodies were rescued
by noon. Some 300 persons
were reported rescued from

- flooded sections of the city
Tuesday.

BROWNSVILLE (AP)
Eighty-seve- n persons were
killed at Tampico when the

f Civil Hospital collapsed dur-- -
Ing the Sunday night hurrl--.
cane, according to latest In-

formation via
- Airways wireless.

MEXICO, D. P.
were mobilized Tuesday to

aid the storm-stricke- flooded city
of Tampico where estimates placed
the number of dead or injured as
high as 5,000.

Thousands of homelessand enor-ttO.u-a

pgopffty,diine;e
General Eduardo Vasconcelo.

secretary of the Interior, said the
number of dead "can not be stat-
ed exactly" but that the military
chief of the district wirelessed
three-fourt- of Tampico destroy-
ed, with many victims. It was fear-
ed hundreds were buried olive un-

der the ruins. The city of Car-
denas, In San Luis Potosl, report-
ed at least 30 drowned as the re-

sult of collapse of a railroad dam.
It was officially revealed two pas-
senger,and two freight trains dis-
appeared between Cardenas and
Tamplcos.

WASHINGTON, UP) Vice-Cons-

Carey at Tamplc Mexico, '4

the statedepartment Tuesday
all Amerlpans residing In the Tam-
pico area,were believed to have
scapedInjury from the hurricane.

NEWS BEHIND TIIE NEWS I

The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the test
Informed newspapermen ol
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Aluminum
'NUA meets up formally with Its

first eomnlete monODOly Thursday.
Advance rumblings forecast a mer
ry time and possibly a little excite
jnent,
f TIav nftar Inmnrrnw Andv Mel-

,lon's' aluminum trust Is to show upWopen hearing and talk over the
Jiut: mnttAr nf alonlner r rode.

Indenendentsare loaded for bear
and promise they will pull the trig-
ger first and ask questions after-
ward.

The Mellon trust has shapedup
a code to govern both 'production,
which It controls 100 per cent, and
fabrication, which It controls only
75 per cent.

That measly little 29 per cent of
Independent fabricators Is kicking
Its lieela higher than a barn and
demanding there be two codes for
the Industry,

A tub rosa sentiment somewhat
favoring the claims of the littlefe!
lows Is apparent around the corri
dors of NItA headquarters.

The Independents are going to
- tell the wide world that the Alum-Inu-

company is underselling la
' gots to Itself for fabrication In such
. fashion as to make competition al

most impossible.
Further If a separate code can

be obtained for their end of the
Industry the independentsare go-
ing to offer a better pay and work
ing schedule thanthe trust propo
ses tor processing,

The two advisory boards repre-
senting the consumers and labor
wUl also have a few observations
to make on th subject. They have
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In Hos
Wjlns Movie Role
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Charlotte Henry, 19, of Brooklyn,
N. Y was chosen from 7,000 olrls
to play the movie role of Alice In
wonderland. (Associated Prats
Photo)

City To War
OnReckless
Auto Drivers

Frequency Of Collisions
BringsStemWarning

Of Police
CItjr-poUc- e are preparing

on reckleaadrivers and traffic law
violators.

An unusually large number of
automobile collisions within the
past week had a bearing oa the de-
cision to wage a campaign against
traffic violators.

It was learned that Chief J. T.
Thornton andhis men will espec-
ially, watch for wild driving. Warn-
ing was also Issued that automo-
biles must really come to a atop at
all stop signs.
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John Knott, the noted editorial
cartoonist of The DallasNews, pic
tures Old Man Texas astridea
boney, worn-ou- t nag, trying his
best to get a little more progress
out of him. The nag la tagged
"Constitution of 1876."

The News' editorial accompany'
lng the cartoon very pointedly re
peats that great newspaper con-
tention that theConstitution of the
State of Texas has n Its
usefulness, is a relic of antiquity
wholly unsulted to Texas needs of
the present and bound to be a
greater handicap to progress of
the future.

Fewer counties, fewer offices,
fewer lntracies In the law, less
duplication of duties'and authority

theseare some of the things The
News sees as pressing needs hat
can hardly be realized with the
present constitution as the basic
law of the commonweath.

There Is a lot of deadwood that
ought to be whittled out of the
constitution. The principles of gov
ernment aimed to be preservedand
protected by It are as sound as
ever. But the framework upon
which a better Texas might be
built has becomerotten and unsafe
with age. The desire to move on
the part of the old nag may be as
strong as aver but his muscles
won't obey, won't react to his lnv
pulses.

Borne day a constitutional con
vention will be called. It may be
many years,but the need will ev
entually become so great and so
plain to the citizens of the state
that they will demandIt.

There will be opposition,much of
It. As The News suggests, poli-
tical bosses, local nabobs, court
house rings and rabble-rousin- g

stumpers without conception of
statesmanshipand Incapableof un
selfish public servicewill be expect
ed to opposesuch a.move,

Knowing that .opposition will
come from such sourcesthe people
of Texasought to forget they ever
voted for Anybody when they begin
setting up roacmnery lor tne writ-
ing of a new constitution. It wtU
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To
Wealthy Pioneer Of Mid-

land County Succumbs
SundayAfternoon

MIDLAND-M- rs. O. B. Holt, 63,
wealthy ranch ownor and promi-
nent Midland woman, died Sunday
afternoon at 2:50 o'clock, ending
an Illness which had lastedfor four
years. Her condition for more
than a week had been critical,
necessitating the stopping of all
traffic In the vicinity of her homo
on West Wall street.

Faneralserviceswere announced
for Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock;
at the family residence. The Ilev.
Kenneth C. Minter, pastor of tho
Methodist church, will be1 assisted
by Dr. W. Angle Smith of Shreve-por- t,

former pastor here and by
the Rev. Winston F. Borum, local
Baptist pastor.

Mrs. Holt had figured prominent
ly in the religious, social andcivic
life of Midland since shecame here
In 1892. She had beena member
of the Methodist church through-
out that time, was a charter mem
ber of the Wednesdayclub, one of
the oldest federatedorganizations
In Texas, had been president and
a leader In that clu,b.ln the Metho
dist missionary society,tne ceme
tery association and various other
Institutions here.

She was born October 5, 1870 In
Saline county. Mo., as Viola Jose-phl-

Belt. While living atNevada,
Mo, she visited friends nt,Mldland,'
later visiting In Fort Worth. O. I
Holt, cattleman and at" that tlmq
county clerk here, was married to
her January27, 1802 at Fort Worth,
the Rev. Nat B. Read, later a Meth
odist pastor here, officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt lived for many
years In the small four room house
which still stands lust east of the
Ben Whltefleld residence. After
serving as county clerk, Holt be
came connectedwith the First Na-
tional bank. At that time he op
erated the ranchnow known as the
"Gray place" which was bought re-
cently by Qeorge Glass, w

of Mr. and Mrs. Holt. Holt became
subsequently and
president of the bank, serving until
his deathSeptember0, 1927, as a dl
rector In the Institution. Mrs. Holt
had continued to engageIn the cat-
tle business,her ranch lylng.north
east of Midland. She used the P
brand started by Holt more than
forty years ago.

Immediate survivors are two
daughters, Mmes. Frank Cowden
and QeorgeGlass,and a son, O. B.
Holt of Midland; a sister, Mrs,
George A. Pcmberton of Denver,
and a brother, Dewltt Bell of
Blocker, Okla.

It was expected that a sister-in--
law, Mrs. Kate Holt of Waco, with
her son, W. J. Holt, and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. WUIle B. Wylle, would be
here for the funeral services;.also
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Pemberton
and daughter, Miss Fannie Glenn
Pemberton of Denver, and Rom
Holt of Carlsbad,N. M.

Other survivors Include a sister--
Mrs. Eula Bell, and three

children of PrairieGrove. Ark. Mrs.
Holt had aliti In the' education of
a daughter of Mrs. Bell. Several
grand children, all living In Mid-
land, survive.

Funeral arrangements were In
charge1 of the Ellis funeral home,

Pall bearers, announced this af
ternoon, include Homer W. Rowe,
qiyde Cowden, H J. Neblett, Clar
encebchaubauer,M. C, Ulmer, E. B,
Dickenson, C. M. Goldsmith, Leon
Goodman, J. Ellis Cowden, Joe
xoungblood, Elliott F. Cowdenand
Harry Tolbert.

Kappa
Benefit

A bridge benefit sponsored by
the Kappa aam ma sorority will be
held Friday evening In the Settles
hotel ballroom beginning at 8
o clock.

Sorority members announced
that all plans for the affair have
been completed.

Mr. Q. t Phillips has returned
from Chicago, where she attended
A Century of Progress. Bhe visit-
ed relatives in Missouri enroute
home. She waa accompanied on
the tflp by her sister, Mrs. Otbo
Lydia, and her sister-in-la- Miss
Nell Phillips, of Balrd and Tyler,
respectively.

Sets .JohnSon, superintendentof
dining car service for the Texas &

(Pacific, railroad, 'with headquarters
I In Fort Worta, was ta Wff 8erle
Tueday,

Collapse
ChargedWith Improperly

Using Relief Fund Disbursement
Membership Receipts

Mrs. O.B.Holt
Laid Rest

GammaBridge
Announced

AUSTIN" (AP) Charges
that thoWestTexasChamber
of Commerce improperly used
disbursement of unemploy-
mentrelief fundsasaweapon
to increase financialsubscrip-
tions to thati organization
were made Tuesday as"tho
senatecontinued an (Inquiry
into the pastadministration's
of funds to the needy.

FourAdded
To BoardOf

LocalCOf C

King, Bobbins, Thomas
And Robertson Select

ed Tuesday

Four men were elected to tho
Board of Directors of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce
Tuesday morning at a breakfast
meeting of that board.

The new membersare: W. Ranee
King, manager of the Montgomery
Ward and Company store; B. F.
Bobbins, city property owner and
oil lease and royalty dealer; Clyde
E. Thomas, attorney, and W. A.
Robertson, proprietor of Robert
sons Men s Wear.

The men fill, vacancies on the
board. King and Rabbins will

inieu annually uy appoinunent ox
the 20 directors! who are elected.
Thomaswill fill the unexpiredterm
of George White, who retired from
the board, and Robertson will fill
the unexpired term of G. R. Por-
ter, who has moved from the city.

The board heard reports from
soveral members on results of
solicitation' of Various firms and
individuals in an effort to enroll
additional members. Asslenments
recently given Individual directors
will ba contlnusd and additional
assignments will be made from
time to time.

Manager Watson was directed to
go to Austin to confer with offi
cials in an effort to set the gover
nor to ask the legislature to change
the statute governing condemna
tion of land for highway right-of-wa- y

and channel purposes.
Through a quirk in wording of an
amendmentpassedat the last regu
lar session authority to Institute
such condemnation proeedlngswas
taken from the highway depart
ment and delegated solely to the
counties,

The emendment was supposedly
designed to give the highway de-
partment authority to condemn
land for channel purposes as woll
as road right-of-wa- y but was actu
ally passedwith such wording that
the counties alone may file auch
suits.

The local Chamber Is Interested
In this becaussthe change In tho
law haa preventedcondemnation of
right-of-wa- y across the northeast
corner of Glasscock county for
Highway No. 0. If the change Is
not made theHoward county sec
tion of the road,already under con
tract, will lead to a "dead end" at
the Howard-Glasscoc- k county line,
The Glasscock county Commission
ers court has refused to condemn
the land.

Communications received with
reference to an effort being made
to eliminate what are.considered
unfair differentials betweenprices
or crude oil produced In West Tex
as and other sections, and on the
status oi the proposal to erect a
post office building here were read.

Clifford B. Jones, regional ad-
visor in the Public Works Admin
Istratlon, Informed the organiza
tion he had asked for Information
from the office of Secretary Ickes,
to determine whether the federal
building can be placed under the
Publlo Works Administration. The
site has beenready more than two
years and a contractwas awarded,
out this was found to be on a bid
about $18,000 higher than the ap-
propriation made during the, Hoo-ve-r

administration, which waa re-
duced 10 per cent at.the beginning
of the Rooseveltadministration, be-
fore the Publlo Works program was
inaugurated.

; '
NRA ComplianceBoard

Ih SeesioaTuesday

TM local NRA. Compliance
sraara eoavee. Tuesisy to- -

elder reports of aMeaed vteUtteae
or en. MesMtat'a s smrt
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HOW HURRICANE WROUGHT DAMAGE IN MEXICO
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Mrs. ShannonOn Stand
County Superintendent Corrects

MisinterpretationOf New School
TransportationSystemOf State

84Additional
CottonChecks

EnrouteHerd
Notice Of TransmittalOf
$20,838More Received

By Griffin
Reception of a certified list

Tuesday by County Agent O. P.
Griffin foretold the early arrival
of an additional 84 cotton benefit
checks for Howard county farm
ers.

When this group of checks ar
rives, it will place another $20,838
In the- handsof local farmers.

To date all checks distributed
through Griffin have not been en
cumbered by government loans of
any sort. ,

With the excepUon of a half
dozen checks, all have been given
to the farmers.

That they are placing the money
back In circulation was evidenced
In a marked increase ofbusiness
activity locally Saturday.

Griffin said of the six checkshe
Is now holding, five are ready for
distribution and have been for
some time, the recipients lacking in
Interest to call fo rthem.

With reception of the M checks,
Howard county farmers will have
received $133,017 through settle-
ment of 614 or 782 contracts signed
here.

Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Taylor of
Westbrook ars the parentsot an 8
pound son. The baby has not yet
been christened. Its father is with
the Gulf Refining company sta
tion at Westbrook.

TheWeather
Blr Spring and vicinity Portly

cloudy, probably with showers to-
night andWednesday. Cooler Wed.
nesday.

West Texas Partly cloudy to-
night and Wednesday, probably
showersin Panhandleand eastpor
tion, cooler In Panhandle and in
north portion Wednesday,

East Texas Mostly cloudy bt

and Wednesday, probably
with local showers,cooler In north.
west portion Wednesday.

New Mexico Fair in south, un-
settled in north, probably with
showers In northeast portion to-
night and in extreme south por-
tion Wednesday,Frost tonight la
extreme northwest portion.
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Misinterpretation of the new
transportation aid law Is giving
rise to false hopes in many sec
tions of the state.

Rural school patrons of Howard
county are no exceptions.

until a letter was received from
Austin recently by County Superin
tendent,Pauline'C. Brleham, most
people had beenunder tile

of
educationirouid grant a $3 ana l
transportation aid .per month per
pupil traveling a distance' ot two
miles or more to school..

Rather,' the department's ruling
Is that $2 per high school student
will be granted when the student
leaves his district because his
trade la not tauehtin his own. or
when he leaves his district- - to at-
tend an affiliated school.

An aid ot $1 per elementary pupil
will be allowed per month when the
pupil must leaves hla district be-
causehis grade Is not taught In his
own.

Aid not to exceed $1 per month
per pupil will be grantedwithin a
district which has Its own trans--.
portatlon system. This aid, of
course, la granted on a basis ot
thoseusing the transportation.

No aid can be granted to pupils
within a district on any other
basis.

Mrs. Brlgham has asked that
school patrons not build plans to
the end they will receive such as
not mentioned.

Delay In Filing
Births May Cause

Filing Of Charges
I,,

Physicians and morticians have
probably been warned for the .last
time againstnegligent reportingof
births anddeathsto properauthorl
ties.

There are Indications that W. A.
Davis, registrarof the statebureau
of vital statistics, will file charges
in every instance or negligent re
porting.

County authorities hav, an order
from Davis to file r.galnst a morti
cian for an unreported death and
burial.

Three birth, of which the bureau
has been apprised but which at
tending physicians did not report,
were nsteo lor checking. There
are indications that charges might
follow in such cases.

Minimum fine Is ten dollars with
court costs running the lowest pen
alty to twenty-thre- e dollars. Max-
imum penalty for failure to report
births or deaths is $100 and court
tost.

3tate authorities declare delin
quent filing of birth certificates
has been especially flagrant here.
As. a rule deaths are reported
promptly.

16 WomenAttend
ClassesIn Golf

Sixteen women(oak urivanfxcro nf
Ladles Cay at the Municipal golf
links Tuesday mnmlnv whn
Charles Alkey, muny profssslonal.
icuucreu net insirucuoq to two
classes.

Every Tuesdav is to ba Ij,rt(
Day at the course.Friday hasbeen
iaaies uay at tne country Club ,

women were divided luto two
two classes,one for hulRnen and
one for mote advance players.

Dr, aaa Mrs. O.K. 9Maae e--
M9

HlajlA 4IU SiUaaiitaJ A ft am lusur

coast, (Associated Press Photo)
.

StoryOf Her
life hGiven
UrschelJury

Neighbors Describe Farm
Routine Of Texas

Couple

OKLAHOMA CITY. .(AP)
The',storv.oliJiW--'Oralu

Shannon'slife Jnrural
andOklahomaoccupied Tues
day's sessionof the, Charles'Urschcl kidnaping trial.

She beean her testimony
alter severalTexasneighbors
told of tho farm routine the
Shannonsfollowed.

Her husband,B. G. Shan-
non, testified briefly on cross
examinationafter courtopen
ed.

t

RuralSchool

TeachersGet

NewPayBasis
Instructors In

Schools To Be Paid On
12-Mon- th Basis

A new salary schedule will be
followed in paying rural school
teachers this year, Mrs. Pauline C
Brlgham, county superintendent.
announced Tuesday.

Teachers in nine months schools
will be paid tbelr yearly salaries
on a twelve-month- s basis.

eignt months teachers will re-
ceive their salaries in ten equal
installments.

All checks will ba given, the
twentieth of eachmonth and there
will be no half checks allowed
within the month.

As formerly, teachers will make
their regular reports at the end ot
everyfour weeks.

Teachersforced to hold warrants
because of Insufficient funds will
receive an additional 4.per cent in
terest, previously they were re
quired to hold the warrantswith
out interest.

Applications For
State Aid Schools
DueBy Endof Week
AtmlicatlnnK ttV aft aM mi.txrAm

muat ha fvrinn1t, thia ..! t.
County Superintendent Pauline a
ufiguua may nave tnera in Austin
oy uciooer l.

Mrs. .Brleham ,. fnitnm
log schedule for. trustee meetings
oaiufumy ior scnoois needing to
kuuijicio mcir ouagetsaaaappuca
tlons for rural aid!

10:30 nan. ,,,., Csuble
11:00a.m. ,..,,,,,.,. Morgan
1:13p.m. ..( Gay HUt
2:00p.m. ..,.,,..., Vealraoor
l:00p.Di .,., , Richland

She ura-e- that ( Mrlm duw
trlct trut6ea tui finunt fo.. - "

meeting promptly ee) irhinted
.OTWV. .

'. ,,

OudawGods

, Peacefully
WithPoHce

Wife And Two Meat AW
Taken In MempJtk,
Teun., RoomingHomi
MEMnilS, Tern. (AP)
George E. "MaoMwa flu"

Kelly, songbt m ooaniawm
with kidnaniHK of Charles
Urschcl of Oklahoma City;
surrenderedpeaeefaHjr t.
fleers who surprised Mr In
a rooming house hereearly
Tuesday.At thepottos station
Chief Will D. Lee saM Hetty
admittedhis Ideatity.

Arrested with the eaUavr
were a woman Lee said .was ,

his wife. Katherya, aad two '
Jnen describedM 3, B Wh--
uor ana-- - Travis.

Kelly's capture waa effect
ed by a group ot errteerawho
surroundeda heasefet which
bo and the others were sleep
ing;

Officer BUI ItaneV saUred-- th.
front door. Aa Kelly opewea.abed
room door, revolver tn.heusd, Raaey
ordered him' to drop it,

Kelly, compiled, raMBg-- Ms fcaodav
This morning poMee yeeeend a

telegram from the ISeaartaseM of
Justice saying the KeHys were bid
ing in Memphis.

His black hair was aye yeSow
and his wlfa was wearies;,a red
wig.

Katheryn Kelly agrees la return,
to Oklahoma City to face trial.

OKLAHOMA CITY, () Oeorge
Kelly. and his wife; KatKeryn; .wilt
be brought to Oklahoma,Ctt,Im
mediately for trial ia .the'.Caarlea
Urschel kldnaplag
Vatntfh "ft,ssin'iij
torney General eaM,' '

CHICAGO, imU-- mi aa.Okla-
homa woman from whom the gov-
ernment learned Geo KeMy --was
In Memphis, Uevln 'If Pjarvis of
the' lnvestlzatlon ubR eC tte:De
partment of Justice hr, Mid Tues--
aay.

The woman is a Missj Arnold.
Purvis said, a close frllia .of Kra.
Kelly; who left herOklsAosaahome
with the Kellys and aoosapaaied
them to Memphis after th Ureaoet
kidnaping.

She returned to tste somhsrset
and the government, lseartsf ah
knew where Kelly was, save her
a thorough alege of iiMssejauiiig.

At the police slillmiTTaUjjii lai
mediately agreed to' wr extra-
dition and return to OtahosaaCity..
foe trial.

Kelly was not as onaastii.atlre.
ashis wife, andnot aeartyasagrea
aDie to returningto T irlahssasOliy.

At the police statleB, Xsalir read-
ily admitted IdenUty. Ha smoked
numerouscigarettes but toes PeUca
Chief Lee, Tm not tsAttwr about;
anything

"I was going back .U Oeulioaa,
City tomorrow and gtv nsjrsetf up"
his wffe said. "Kelly toW tot ha
would klli me It I cM bt I was
going anyway." l

She said she wasted to save fear
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. '

non, now oa trial
with the kidnaping.

Kelly, poUce saM.
here by a telegraaa s-r- t

Tlchnor. The
were not revealed,but
It was a tip to'Tlcbaor
movementsof offloerav

Tlchnor, police said, is hat '
ed In connection wHk ssy f tha
crimes charged to Ketty, tastndins;
participation in the stsirlias; s

Miles Cunnlnahais,'who 'at-
tempted to capture fWa Msa whe
robbeda,Federal ReserveTi are
tomoblle in .Chicago Tinirtir aaal
fled behind an exhaust saaete'

screen.
r- -s !

;

Pennsylvaibia
FordWorlcers;

In Walkout
"i n

Four Te Five LiTatisifi
Men Involve! WagM

Termed Ctsum "''
rErBaTVi nu iai -

thousandemnlovM mt tka TSa Mm--
tor ressBaayPMK MH '

Tuesday. fMarlag tswy mm
The, wcrbjpi Mttwated k

twvvmm Isssieand asett
"JWfci"ii. Il n.
n. aaM. sax lawJr . .f mJ22EcJLVi&B

ltmmmA. , mammmimm fpp,,,. alhtlkMM snam ViaVsaaHat aaum .kBhaa. emkA
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THOUGHT OnEATEHT

CIIANOE OF ALL

Back of all tha concrete develop-
mentsof the new problem at Wash--

'lnfton there exists a profound
change In tha outlook of tha Am-
erican people a change rhlch, In
the long run, may well prove the
tnoit Important single development
of the whole "new deal."

Thli changedoutlook finds ltd
In the various legislative

and admlnlatratlva acta by which
the admlnlatratlon la seeking to
implement recovery. But It Is a
deeperthing than any mere change
In the machinery of government or
political theory; It Is born ot any
party and Jt does not owe Its exis-
tenceto thepresenceor absenceof
any particular group on Capitol
HIIL

Briefly, this change can be des-
cribed by saying that we have at
last got entirely away from tha
psychology'and the odd kind

that characterized us dur--
Ing nearly all of tba 30s.

We have outgrown, that Is to say,
a stageIn uor history during which
we were.perhaps the most purely
materialistic people on earth In
that stage we worshipped material
successIn a way that was almost
devout. With a very few excep-
tions, our heroeswere the men who
knew how to make money fast
and wa weren't very particular
about how they made It. The

and the e lad
were In the limelight, and most of-v- a

envied them and tried to copy
them.

That this was an extremely un
healthy period la, by this time, pret
ty clear. The machine age was
beginning to dump Its greatest pro
blems'la our laps and we blithely
ignored them becausethe machine
age was.making some people very
rich. The seeds of all our present
misfortunes took root In thosedays
and we were too to

. try to dig them out.

.

We are wiser, now! and In our at-
tainment of wisdom wa hae had
something very like a spiritual .re-
birth.

For in giving up our slavish ad-
miration of money and the money-
makers, we have made possible a
return to the traditional American
idealism. We. have stopped defin-
ing progress as a steady increase
in the number of millionaires and
becauseot that fact we have open-
ed tha way for progress of the
only kind that Is worth making
the progress that representsa full-
er and wider life for the ordinary
man.

GOOD, BUT NOT ENOUGH
The president of an Ohio board

of educationrecently drew up a list
of rules for being a good teacher.
Among bis requirements were the
following:

Read detectivestories,own movie
cameras and radios, read 12 good

NEGLECT OF COMMON

CONSTIPATION IS A

SERIOUS MATTER

Prevent Thia Condition With
Kellogg'a All-Bea- n

The first question your doctor
asksta whether you areconstipated
or bt He knows that this cond-
ition may cause heaijaches,loss of
appetite and energy, sleeplessness.
It U often the starting point of
serious disease.

You canprevent and relieve com-
mon constipation so easily. Just
cat delicious cereal once a day.

' Laboratory tests show that Ktl-logr- fs

AIX-Bba- n provides "bulk"
to exercisethe intestines, and vita-
min B to further aid regularhabits.
AluBum b also a rich sourceof
Ucod-buildlc- g iron.

The "bunt in AilOIiah Is much
like that found iu leafy vegetable.
.Within the body, it forms soft
isaass. Gently, it clears otu) tha in--
tesUnal wastes.

Isat tits "cereal way" uicr and
far iuore pleasantthantaking pat-
ent BtcdtclnesAso often .harmful?
Two Ubiespoonfula of All-Bsa- h

dIj art usually sufficient With
ath weal ta serfcus cajcs. If not
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Three major witnessesfor the government in the Oklahoma City

trial of Harvey Bailey, Albert Bates and othtrs for the kidnaping
of Chsrles F. Urachal, are shown Left to rlghti Mrs. R. a
Ohsnnon, Armon, a ton, and ft. Q. 8hsnnon, at whose Texas farm
Bsllay waa captured. The Shannons turned state's evidence, yet
faced federal charges In the ease. (AssociatedPress Photo.)

books a year, keep a close mouth,
attend community dances and use
the rod on Juvenile offenders In
front of other pupils out do not
use It often.

Now without trying to be snooty,
one could very easily say that one
of the thlnge wrong with our pub
lic school system Is the existence
of board of education presidents
with Ideas like those. The various
planks In that platform are all good
enough, to be sure but It Is not a
trifle surprising to have In charge
of a school system a man who
thinks thoseare the chief require-
ments for a good teacher?

MEnnLINO IN CUBA
The applause which greeted

President Roosevelt's announce
ment that the United States would
try to follow a "good neighbor"
had hardly died down when the Cu-

ban revolution took an unexpect-
ed ominousnew turn, so that some
United States warships had to be.
dispatched to the troubled island
at top speed.

For a nation which has Just turn
ed thumbs down on the old policy
of Intervention, this Is certainly

bit o( very bad luck. But while
our warships stand by In the dan
ger xone, we might as well get our
minds straight on one thing.

The only valid excuse we could
liae for landing armed men on
Cuban soil would be to protect Am
erican lives and property from un
ruly mobs. Thekind of govern
ment the Cubans act up Is some-
thing else again. Landing ma-

rines to keep Americans from be
ing killed is one thing; landing
them to tell the Cubanswhat kind
of government to have Is slieer
meddling And that kind of med
dling, as we have at last begun to
discover, simply doesn't pay.

TUB HUMAN URGE
The moat humanly revealing thing

about the forthcoming Antnrctlc
expedition ot Admiral Byrd, It
seemsto us. come out when the ad
miral was telling reporters recent
ly about his plans for this falls
trip. After he had explained the
scientific alms of his expedition.
reporter askedhim, "Is the further-
ing of sciencevour only reason for
returning?'

And Admiral Byrd grinned and
replied. "Well, you know 111 keep
on going as long as Uiere are places
to go to.

In that remark, It seemsto us, he
summed up the attitude in which
all explorers share. That urge to
keep on going, to hunt out lone-
liness and danger, to look on spots
no man has looked on before. It
lies underneath all of the expedi-
tions that have ever gone out to
the endsof the earth. The desire
to add to science's records exists
also: but with It there is always
that restless necessity to "keep go
ing as as there are places to
go to."
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CardsNearer
Third Place

Three Pirate Pitchers
PoundedIn 6 To 3 Vic-

tory Monday

ST LOUIS The Bt Louie Card
Inala Increased their chances of
landing In third place in the Na
tlonal league by a 6 to S victory
oter the Pittsburgh Pirates here
Monday, The Red Birdsneed
two more victories for third place.

The Cardinals pounded three
pitchers, Hal Smith, Larry French
and BUI Swift for fourteen hits and
Rookie Gene Moore aided, with s
triple. Bill Walker allowed the Pi
rates 10 bits.
Pittsburgh ... 000 010 10 0
St Louis .. 010 111 30x- -6 14 0

Smith, French, Swift and Grace;
Finney, Walker and O FarrtU.
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Sport-Line-s
BT TOM BEASLET

Just to brerfk the monotony,
read the Lubbock scrivenors
opinion of Olle Cordlll: "Olio
Cordlll, who stole the football
show at Tech Field Friday
night, wrts a third string end
lost year he has throe seasons
ahead of him probably as
qunrtrrhack he looked nnd did
more the other night than
Scott McCull, Glen Wyatt or
"Red" Sheridan cer did In one
game In proportion to team
support rrcelted "Thank
hruTen he's not on AmarlUo's
team," whlsperrd the writer to
the Sandle town scribe "Lord
help us If he played with Lab-bock-,"

returned Malln.

If the Sophomore
quarterkeeps his head and trains,
nis football value to the club will
be Immense. His actual value at
the present may be
however, as neither Lubbock nor
the Steers were anything like a
polished club

"Listen! Listen! Blondy
speaks: "Oble Brlstow, the
Big Spring mentor, la a man
with many worries. Ills latest
aggravation Is cruised by the
district 3 football fathers. The
committee Saturday barred
Jur Stanton transfers from

participation Kh Big Spring
in league games."

A little first hand Investigation
leadsus to believe the old worn-ou- t

scribe the story until it
wasn't anywhere near correct. Rov
Henderson hadruled that the case
would be up to the committee,
which did nothing about it

John Barry Hubbard, an In-

fant Blondy Cross, unnounce
In his sport column that Big
Spring lias a football team ulth
a bunch of two and throe jrar
lettcrmen back. Yes sir, and he
made the startling retralatlon
that the line would aterage170
pounds. Some one should
Wake the lad up.

Here's a summary of tha Bovine
scrap at Lubbock:
Big Spring Lubbock
6 First downs 12
US Tarda running 103
2 PassesCompleted (inter) 1
18 Pass Yd Avg. 10
8 Punts: No. 8
3 Punts returned by 6
34 Punt Average- - yd Si
IS Punt Return Ave ; yds. 8
1 Klckoffs: No. 3

B Klckoff Average 29
0 Klckoff Return Average 6
4 Fumbles S
3 Fumbles Recoveredby 4
0 Yds. Lost Scrimmage 42

7 Penalties 7
S3 Total ds. penalties 63
2 Times Out 1

The Lubbock writer's statistics
showed that the Herd completed
nine passes. The boys only tried
three or four and completedabout
two short ones.

Fans who make the Journeyto Kl
Pasowill be sure to see one of the
best games the locals mix In this
season. Murphy Is a smart conch
and ran be counted on to have a
lough eleven for the Brlstow boys.

1 .

LeagueFootball
Shows Increase

AUSTIN More than 430 have
enrolled in Interscholastlc League
football, according to Roy B. Hen.
dersdn.athletic director of the Uni
versity of Texas League Bureau.
This is the largest football enroll
ment in the history of the Inter
scholastlc League In this State, Mr,
Henderson said. Last year ap-
proximately 413 schools participat
ed.

Much of the Increasethia year is
due --to participation in the newly
established "Conference C." which
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HelenBeats
Henri Cochet

Titkcg Rcvcugo As Pro lie
Could Not Havo A

Amateur
JAraS William T. Tllden.-I- L

patriarch of American tennis. Mon- -
day accomplished In brilliant fash
ion as a professional what he had
failed to do as an amateur Davis
cup player from 1927 to 1030 de-fe-

Henri Cochet to give the Uni-
ted States victory In a professional
scries witn France.

Playing In a form reminiscent
of the Tilden who ruled the tennis
world from 1920 to 1927 and with
the added guile of experience Ble
Bill required Just 53 minutes and
three seta tocrush his nemesis of
amateurdays, 6-- 6--4, 8--

The enthusiastic gallery gave the
American an ovation at the end of
the match.

As an antl-cllma-x to the duel
Tilden and bis partner. Bruce
narncs, former University of Texas
star, defeated Cochet and Martin
Plaa in doubles to make the final
series count four to one for tha
United States. The match had been
halted yesterday by rain with Til-
den and Barnes leading 1 "in
games after splitting the first two
sets. They quickly ran It out from
there 0-- 4--e, 6-- ft-- i.

In the first match of the day
Barnes defeated Plaa 2--6, 6-- 6--

M.
a

District Three
And Schedule

The complete district 3 football
schedule was announced Saturday
at general of the dis
trict dads In San Angela. The cal-
endar follows.:

San Angrlo
Sept. 30 Cisco at San Angelo.
Oct 14 Coleman at San Angelo.
Oct. 21 Winters at San Angelo.
Oct 28 San Angelo at Big

Spring.
Nov. 24 Colorado at San An-

gelo
Nov. 11 McCamey at San An-

gelo
Nov. SO Sweetwater at Son .

Sweetwater
Sept X9 Sweetwater a' Abilene
Oct 7 Lubbock at Sweetwater.
Oct 21 Open.
Oct 28 McCamey at

Nov. 11 Big Spring at

Nov. 17 Colorado at Sweetwa--i
ter.

Nov. SO Sweetwater at San An-
gelo.

Big Spring
Sept. 30-- Spitng at El Paso

(Austin High),
Oct at Big Spring.
Oct ll Open.
Oct 21 Open.
Oct. 28 San Angelo at Big

Spr.ng.
Nov. 18 McCamey at Big

Spring.
Nov. 11 Big Spring at

Nov. 30 Coloradoat Big Spring.
McCamey

Sept. SO Fort Stockton at Mc
Camey.

Oct 7 McCamey at Pecos.
Oct 14 Colorado at McCamey.
Oct 28 McCamey at

Nov. 11 McCamey at San An-
gelo.

Nov 30 Midland at McCamey.
Colorado

Sept. 29 Roby at Colorado.
Oct 6 Winters at Colorado.
Oct 20 Colorado at Midland.
Oct 37 St Joseph'sat Colorado.
Nov. 4 Coloradoat San Angelo.

Nov. 11 Open.
Nov. 17 Colorado at

Nov. SO Coloradoat Big Spring
District games.

Eight SemesterUtile
To Be Inaugurated

AUSTIN This year will see the
inauguration of the new
rule of the Interscholastlc League
adopteda year ago last spring but
effective September. 1933. This
rule Is based on attendance In
school rather than on participation

Is composedof schools of 150
or less. There are fifty or

sixty such schoolsthat have signed I

for League football this year, someI

of which have formerly competed!
against larger schools In Confer-
ence B. CooiDetitlon in Conference
C will end with the determining of t
the district championships in thet
six or seven districts, yet to be I

blocked out, whereas regional
championships are determined In
ConferenceB, and only Conference
A, comprised of schools of 500 or
more enrollment goes to tho State
championship.

'Establishment of Conference C
fills a need that has beenfelt for
several years for appropriate com-
petition for small schools,' Mr
Henderson explained. "Many of
these schools have been competing
will) much largerschools,and have
suffered the handicap of not hav-
ing adequate materia for such
competition. ConferenceC will give
them the opportunity to. play
against schools of their own size.
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Buick Coupe
Trunk rack: fender wells;
the best usedBuick value In,
Big Hprlng.- -

$290- -

. Big Spring
Motor Co.
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BulldogsAre
SetForRace

Midland Wins Opener
With Badgers,No Date

For Stanton

Midland's grid schedule,complet
ed except for two engagements,one
which must include Stanton, a dis-
trict foe, has been releasedby Su
perintendent of SchoolsW, W. Lac
key. Five of the seven scheduled
gameswill be played at home.

Each ClassB school is allowed to
play nine contests;exclusive of the
Thanksgiving engagement,which is
reserved for the playoff of the
eastern and the western divisions.

The Bulldogs won the opener of
lis lootball seasonat Lackey field
Saturday evening by defeating the
Fort Stockton eleven. IB to 6. Clyde
parks, the former Badger mentor,
is uie new fanuter pilot.
mi schedule follows:
Sept. 29-S- Open.
Oct. 7 Open.
Oct 14 Big Lake at Midland.
Oct 20 Colorado at Midland.
Oct

in League activities, according to
Roy B. Hendersonof the University
or rexas League Bureau, and
makes Ineligible any participant in
any League event, either literary
or athletic after he or she has
been in attendance In high school
eight semesters.

This rule Is predicated on the
belief that the Interschojastlc
League Is designedfor the average
high school boy or girl, and that
such a student would be handicap
ped in competing with older, more
experienced boya or girls.

The first application of thla rule
will be with the opening of League
football this month.
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Cease bet.!ft"

T4ay

Tomorrow
RITZ
CHARLIE CHAN'S
QieatestcASE

wth I WARNER ORLAND
HEATHER ANGEL

Nov. 8 Pecosat Pecoa.
Nov. 11 Wink at Midland.
Nov. 18 Rankin at Midland.
Nov. 24 Odessa at Odessa.
Nov. 30 Thanksgiving, open for

championship game.
Midland cancelled Its game with

the Steers,
Midland school authorities went

to Stanton tha past, week to ar-
range a game with Stanton, but
were finable to agree on a date.
jjoti) Midland ana stsntonnaveop-
en dates on September29, 30 and
October6, 7, but the Stanton coach
was not willing to play a confer
ence game before October 2L Mid-
land offered to cancelany

game In order to play Stan
ton. The two schools will doubt
less get together later and It is
thought the game will be played
at Midland.

a

PresbyterianLadies
In SessionMonday

The ladles of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary met afternoon
at 3 o'clock for the regular monthly
business meeting. The devotional
was given by Mrs. T. S. Currie and
prayer led by Mrs. Caylor.

A number ot Items were
at the meeting. Those present

were Mrs. J. C. Thorns, Mrs. T S.
Currie, Mrs. George Lee, Mrs.
White, Mrs. Leon Motfett Mrs.
Sam Baker, Mrs. Geo. W. Davis,
Mrs. Graham Fooshee,Mrs. C W.
Cunningham, Mrs. Knaus, Mrs.
Mlddleton. Mrs. BelL Mrs. E. L.
Barrack, Mrs. Caylor.

a

Mrs. Fred llyer and Mrs. Gary
Young returned Monday frpm a
visit In partsof Oklahoma and Fort
Worth. They have been gon
two weeks.
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BASEBALL

CALENDAR
RESULTS MONDAY

American League
played.
National League

3. St .
Brooklyn 7, Philadelphia Z

games.

LEAGUE STANDING
American League

W. L.
Washington 7 97 01

York' 88' 66
Philadelphia 77 68
Cleveland 78 74
Detroit 73 70

63 73
Boston 60 83
St 53 94

National League)
New 89 07

83 67
Chicago 84 68
St Louis, 82 69
Boston 79 70
Brooklyn 64 84
Philadelphia 37 90
Cincinnati 58 92

GAMES TUESDAY
American League

National League
at St Louis.

Boston at New
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

"Charlie Chan's
GreatestCase"At

Ritz Tuesday
Warner la Charlie Chan,

Charlie Is Warner Oland.
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YOU ALWAYS HAVE AN OIL RESERVE
maintaining properoil level Is desirable

and necessaryfor efficient meteroperation yet,
there times when a slip memorymay be for-llve- n,

if you use ConocoGerm Processed(Paraffin
lasc)Motor Oil. the "Hidden Quart" extends

protectiontocoverthelapse,andgives mHes
to safelyreachthe next RedTriangle Station.

TMi exceptionallubrication broughtaboutby fine,
selectedparaffin crudeoil, adroit and expert'
enccd refining and the Germ Process-e- xclusively
Conoco'spatentedformula. Ry adding olllness
andpenetratlvenessto the highestqualitymotor
oil, completeprotectivelubrication achieved.

all thesequalities, the total cost for this is
low one-fift- h a centper mHel
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Newa
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Pittsburgh Louis

Only

Team

New

Chicago

Louis

York
Pittsburgh

Open date.

Pittsburgh
Yorx.

Pet
.033
.611
.531
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famous characterbta44on
equally famous aeter --

achieved staunch eUowiila
names become,

synonymous. latest
"Charlie Chan'sGreatestCase,"

opened
today Rita Theatre,
grows stature tremendous
degree.

picture
Charlie Chan saga, gives

Oland chance
show screen's
outstanding performers.
lending feminine role, HeatherAn-
gel head start career

potential star. splen-
did actress, attractive

have re-
cently pictures.
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LIQUID TABLETS. SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
Checks Malaria days,,

Headaches Neuralris
minutes.
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Most SpeedyRemediesKnown.
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StatM District Attorney Hirbtrt Hyd (lift) shown Balley-Bate- a Oklahoma
exhibited ehalna Charlie Urachal nrluimr mtlllAnelr nnir.tn.
hand kldnanara. Jones, fedtral scent, holds' automatle found Tia
where Harvey Ballay captured. (Associated Praia Photo)
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FEND MICHIGAN NUDIST COLONY Millions Melt Away
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Ired Ring, dancing teacher,and hla wife are ahown
)y were In at court In Allegan, where they a

(, (battle to continue their nudl.t camp. The "colony" was raided'
" diputlea reported finding nude men 'and women playing handball

woods, (Assoclsted Press Photo)
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IUIDE ARMY GRID DESTINIES
" ;

Harvey Jablonsky (right),left guard, Is ona of tha,three flnt
men to tna army teamuna iaii, me situation
allno for Gar Davidson (left), who It starting hit flret season
ch of tha H fair numbtr to .with

are (Assosiatsd pnoto

George M. Studtbaker, scion
of e family,
filed a petition in bankruptcy at
South Ind... confestlng debts

and assets
of $5,000. He live. In a
house built when hie fortune waa
estimatedat $3,500,000. (Associated
Pre.. Photo)

. Mrs. Lillian' Chesssn, 50, of East
Mton, HI, e ahown at h. on
rial with husband four Held

Tha "boya In blui," aurvlvora of tha Grand Army of tha. Republlo,
ara ehown aa thiy marchedat thilr elxty-eevent- annual eneamprrtent,
In 6t Paul. A estimatedat 75.000 aaw thilr parade. (Aesoelated
Preia Photo)
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Carl Hubbell, star hurler of the New York Giants,National League
winners, and his wife are looking over meisagesof congratula-

tions vvhlch poured Into their New York apartment.Hubbell a native
of Mee':er, Okla. (As.oclatejjPress Photo)

TROJAN'S FLYING WINGMEN

Ward (l.ft) and Capt Ford Palmer of the Unlver.lty ol
Southern California Trojanaare about make a happy landing on thli
football. They are both enda and are expected play prominent roles
In this year's campaign.(AssociatedPress

PAIR IN BAILEY ESCAPF
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fni,u van -- jf uuuae (auov),
brlck-maio- n and al-

leged Dutch communltt party liad-e-r,

wat on of five defendant! who
went on trial In Lelpxtg,sQerman.y,
eharoed with the burning- of the
German RelehaUg building'
February. (Auoclated Preia Photo)
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picture shows wreckag. of Wiley Post's famous globa-glrdlln- g plane, Mae.stir Jl' I

craahed an attempted at putney, motor failed plane .; Engelbert dlmlnutlvs ...
Post', aku.l .lightly fractured ,cold.t, PressPhoto) -
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Held In Child's Death
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Perrln grandfa-
ther of Nadlne. Love,

City, girl
who waa slain last April, waa
arretted for Investigation

with the chlld'a death.
Photo)
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Dupont. wealthy Wllmlnaton, odder air

fch

doubled distance record he piloted hie salt
flight Frederick,Md. The

record was tt miles. over his flight, '
now anxloua try surpass of 13S mills, new
held In Photo)
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CHAPTER XVII
In dM not sleep well that night

Mm awoke Mnrtl times, only to
rirt back Into troubled dream of

Btasy'a,store,a stockexchange,and
"finally bar'old home. In the mora--
tafisi was ao qilet thatDick was
worried.

"TouYe usually skipping about
all oyer the place by TxZQr he said.
"Whet's the matterT Don't you
feet well!"

Tm. all right," Eve assured htm.
Ot wasJust thinking. I mustn't for-g-

to write to Mother today. It's
almost a week since her tart let.er
came.''

Dick approved of the way In
which Eve and her mother kept In
close touch with each other.Once
every week Mrs. Bayless wrote
long letters, painfully written In
her cramped handwriting, filled
with news of the family, the rel-
atives' and Eve's old friends. And
one of twice a week Eve dashed

.off a reply on her typewriter Her
A fathercrumbled, 'Eve's letters are

too danged long for any man to
read. Tell me In a few words what
ahacaid."

But when Kate Bayless received
the letter Eve wrote that day aha
hesitated to te)l Her husband what
it contained.

''Mother, dear," Eve had written.

i

I I

'

'1 wonder If you could get from
Dad the money be Is keeping for
me in the 'emergency fund', Tou
konw how Esther andI alwayssaw
cd our pennies and nickels and put
them In the little red elephant
banksuntil there was enoughto d
posit down town? Dad said that
when we grew up we would have
that money for an emergencyfund
in case anything happened. So I
wish he would let me have the
money now for something very,
very special. I don't want him or
Dick to know about It but I'll let
you In on the secret I'm not going
to spend the money I'm going to
invest It"

Because her daughter had asked
her to do it Kate did try to get the
money. But Hank Bayless remain-
ed as adamant as a rock. He re-
fusedto draw out onepenneyof the
cum unless his wife told him what
she intendedto do with It Finally
Kate told him that Eve wanted It

"Why should she want that
moneyT" he thundered. "She's get
ting a good salaryand she has
husbandwith agood Jobwho would
be glad to support her If she'dstop
this foolishness aboutworking and
give him a chance! Now what
doesshe need money for?

Til bet she'sup to some danged
foolishness!" he went on. "Well
shell get no help from me IShe's
gone into debt likely as not for
something she doesn't need. Has
sha whltten anything lately about
buying? anything?"

Reluctantly Kate clutched at this
"straw. "She did write a while back
about buying somefurniture."
- "Furniture?" Hank repeated,pus--
Sled. "Why I thought they weren't
going to buy furniture. Tet I
thought they lived in a furnished
apartment"
"They do," Kate answered pa-

tiently. "But this was something
special Eve wanted. Shesaw it on
one of their trips. It was an-
tiques."

"Antiques". Hank groaned."With
my hard-earn- money? Well, I'll
be danged' No mother; tell her
no.' Not by a Jugful!"

So Eve receivedless thanshe had
expected and the draft was made
out to her mother from the little
fund Mrs. Bayless hadsaved for
so long. Katae hadmadeone more
sacrifice for her daughter and Eve
had to be content with the amount
the received.

She wrote her mother a long let-
ter of appreciation. The money
was to be consideredas a loan. Eve
explained and she promised to re-

pay it as soon as she had made a
gain of that amount She would
hold this for working capital. "You
know. Mother," she wrote, "It's Im-

possible to get a start without a
little capital." Kateasmiled as she
read that' To think her quarters
and half dollars, saved from the

thousehold allowance and slipped
Into the cracked sugar bowl on the
top pantryshelf, should have grown
into "capital!" What would this en-

terprising daughters of hers-- do
next?

She would have beensurprised to
know that Eve was about

Afraid she might have difficulty
' keeping her activities from Dick If

f" ene piayea tne market tnrougn
broker s office, live had decided to
operate through the bank She
felt, however,as though she were
being cheated of thethrill supposea
to be connected with playing the
stock market I?ve enjoyed excite-
ment and there was little to stimu-
late bar Imagination In the stock
and bond department of the City
Bank.

Mr. Brown suggestedfour stocks
which were on the rising market
"For a quick turnover," he advised,
''theseare as likely as any to

Eve's funds were ao limited that
tt aeemedadvisable to concentrate
on one as a beginning. She placed
her moneyon Pure Soap Inc.

Eve glancedat the pretty young
elevator girl in a patronizing man
ner as she rode up to the office

floor-- ot Blxbys. "One knows so
little at that'age," she told herself.
"I wouldn't want to be a year
rounger than I am. Sot see the
knowledgeI rain all the timet Why
only yesterday I dldnt know what
It was Ilka to Invest on the stock
market and today I feel rich

That afternoon she worked swift
ly, deftly and happily. Arlene
commentedon her mood.

Tm having a good day," Eve ad
mitted. "I've turned out my copy
In about half the time It usually
lakes."

"Well, I envy you!" Arlene grum
bled. "It would take a million dol-
lars to make me feel like that to
day."

'Oh, a few hundred thousandcan
do a lot!" Ere answeredairily.

At 2:30 she sent the office boy
to buy a copy of the stock edition
of an evening paper. When It
came Eve turned excitedly to the
financial page. Pure Soap, Inc.,
had gone up two points.

Eve made a mental note of her
profit "When It goes up 10 points"
she decided, "I'll sell and reinvest
the profit In something else. Oh,
this Is going to be fun!"

That evening she watched Dick
as he unfolded the final edition
which was alwayswaiting for them
at the hall door when they arrived
home. He scannedpage one and
then turned to the financial pages
which he pursuedthoroughly before
turning back to read the local news.

Eve had not known before that
Dick was Interested In stock quota
tions. Was he playing the market,
too? x

After her return from New York
Eve had tried to avoid Freda Car-
ter. She blamed Freda for the un
pleasant Incident with Theron
Reece.

But when Freda Invited Eve to a
party In her apartment the next
evening thereseemed nothing to do
but accept the Invitation. The
buyer had come to the advertising
office with some frocks for Marya
to sketch. As she was leaving she
turned abruptly toward Eve.

"Oh, I almost forgot!" Freda said.
Tm .throwing a party tomorrow

night and I'd love to have- - you
girls come "

She had only a slight acquaint
ance with Mona Allen and her
glance was for Eve and Arlene but
before either of them could reply
Mona gave Freda a melting smile
and exclaimed."Oh, how perfectly
Sweet of you I rd simply adore a
party!"

Mona paused expectedly. Eve
as thinking "Fredadidn't mean

to Include her. The Invitation was
for Arlene and me. Is she going to
let Mona get away with that?"

Without particular cordiality
Freda assuredMona thatshewas
glad aha could coma Arlene also
accepted the Invitation.

Eve liked Fredabut she could
neverbe sure about Freda's friends.
There was Theron Reece, for ex
ample. But Eve was certain he
would not be at the party. This
was February and he had told her
he was not due in Lake City until
the week before Easter.Reecehad
mentinoned his itinerary lp detail
at dinner that eveningin New York
Going t othls party. Eve assured
herself, would make it easier to re
fuse a later Invitation that might
Include Reece. Furthermore Dick
had announced that he would not
be home to dinner the following
evening.

And so .with feelings that mlngl-- .

ed both satisfaction and uneasiness
Eve assuredFreda Carter that shd
would come to the party.

(To Be Continued)

Inter-scholasti- c League
HasIts NameChanged)

AUSTIN (UP) The Interscholl
League Bureau of the Unlversltvj
of Texas has lost its name.

Henceforth It Is to be known asj
the Bureau of Public School Inter-- '
eats.

The Bureau's name was chang
ed to prevent confusion with the
University Interacbolaatlo League
The bureau directs the affairs of
the Interscholaatlc League, with a
membership of hundreds of Texas
high schools, but its scope Is broad
or and Includes many other fune
tlons.

JuanBias Hernandez
Pttys Cuban President

Call To ShowHe'g O. K.

HAVANA, UP) Captain Juan
Bias Hernandez, accompanied by
four of his men, paida social call
at the presidential palace Monday
to prove he was not leading a re
volt against the government of
President San Martin.

Dearborn NRA Board
CanNot Act On Ford

ComplianceComplaint

DETROIT, tav-T-be local NRA
in suburban Dearborn was

advised officially Monday that any
complaints againstthe Ford Mptor
company must be forwarded to
Washington andthat the local com-
pliance board will be without au
thority to consider them.

YWA Officers
AreListailed

MotherGooseThemeUsed
In Ceremonies,Good

Attendance
The T.W--A. of the First BspUst

Church met at the church Monday
afternoon for Installation of offi
cers. A clever Mother Ooose
rhyme plan was carried out In the
Installation. The following took
office:

board

Lillian Rhoton. president: Lil
lian Crawford, Lola
McAdams, secretary; Jane Blank,
pianist; Hazel Brown, chorister;
Wlnnye Del Rhoton, personal
chairman; Gladys Smith, program
chairman; Mamie Leach, treasur-
er; Mrs. Delia IC Agnell, leader;
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, councillor;
Angeletta Russell, reporter.

Group captains will be appointed
later. The membersbrought many
nice gifts to send to Frances Cot'
ton at Baylor College.

Out of an enrollment of SO, the
following were present: Misses
Bertie Edwards, Hortense Plttman,
Angeletta Russell, Mamie Griffin,
Gertrude Martin, Wlnnya Dell Rho
ton, Letha Whltmlre, Mamie Leach,
Lillian Crawford, Lillian Rhoton,
Gertrude Griffin, Floy Yeatman,
Ilene Barnett,Alia B. Collins, Jose
phlne Tripp, Christina and Hor
tense Brown, Gladys Smith, Tay
lor; Mmes. Delia K. Agnell, J. C.
Douglass.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter and
two guests from Toledo, Ohio,
Mmis. Overcamp and Jack, spent
the week-en- d at the Carlsbad
Caverns.

Mrs. Marvin K. House has re-
turned from Abilene, where aha
spent several weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Gene Morrison and
Infant son, Billy Marvin Morrison.
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DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

i The WometVa Oeeaeaof theUral
CarleUea Otmrea her eteeMea to
make their Monthly dinnersla the
evaalag 4 regularaffair. On Wed
nesdayevening theywtH start earr
ing at o'clock another those

nt dinnersthey hare servtd to

ThreeNew
MembersInto

Ski Hi Club
Mrs, Joe Clcro Hostess For

Very Pretty
Party

The members of the Bxl-H- l
Bridge Club met with Mrs. Joe
Clere Monday afternoon for a very
pretty party. "Four tables of play-
ers participated In the games, In
rooms decorated with roses and
cosmos.

Mrs. Rush won high for dun
members and received a novelty
laundry bag. Mrs. Logan won high
for guests and was favoredwith a
mayonnaise dish. Mrs. Kuykendall,
who was lucky In cut was given a
novelty purse.

At the refreshment hour a de-
licious salad was served with

suckers dressedup with ladles'
faces as plate favors. Mrs. R. E.
Blount was a tea guest

Three new memberswere receiv-
ed into the club, Mmes. Bin Kitt-
son, T. J. Gibson and Sam Goldman.
Guests of the afternoon were:
Mmea V. M. Logan, L. R-- Kuy
kendall, .W. W. Pendleton, R. C.
PyeattA. M. Underwood,and Miss
Haxel Underwood.

Members attending were; Mmes.
H. L. Bohannan, Bill Hlttson, D. C.
Hamilton. F. J. Gibson, P. W. Ma--
lone, R. EL Lee, Alton Underwood.
RaymondWinn, Jlmmla Mason
J. LRush.

Mrs. Gibson will be the next
hostess.

MRS. FICKLE SUFFERS BURNS
Mrs. J. B. Pickle received minor

burns and cuts Monday morning
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There wiU be a called meeting Of
W.C.T.U. at First Metho-

dist Church Wednesday afternoon
at S oxiocx.

'

Firtt Baptltt W. M. 3.
Meeti ForButlnen And

MissionaryStudy

. The W.M.U. of First Baptist
Church mat Monday morning at

church It monthly business
meetingwith Mra Ubble Layne
presiding. Mra Fuller gave the de

reading from
Mrs. J. C. Douglass gave a talk

on the NRA urging support and
cooperation of the members. Plana
were made to entertain the dis-

trict meeting on Thursday andto
prepare a luncheon at noon for
guestsand members.

After the covereddish luncheon
was served, the Florence Day Cir-

cle gave a missionary program in
the afternoon, beginning the week
of prayer for state missions. Mra
Grant opened the meeting with a
devotional. On the program were
Mmss. Hatch, Fuller and Dodge.

Present were: Mmea Llbble
Layne, Homer Wright B. V. Hart

A. Fuller, R. C. Hatch, JesseH.
Andrews, B. Reagan, J. C. Doug-
lass, K. 3. Beckett, D. J. Dooley, F.
F. Gary, H. C Jenkins, B. F. Rob-bin- s,

Nat Shlck. Roy Lay, W. W.
Grant A. L. Soudera, J, W. Ader-ho- lt

R. E. Nunnally, C. E. Penny,
John A. Bode, C. 8. Holmes, R. K.
Day, Viola Bowles, W. D. Cornell--
son, O. W. Miller.

t

Mrs. J. B. Pickle is recovering
from severe burns received froma
canning explosion.

when a jar of vegetables she had
removedfrom apressurecookerex
ploded.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

"l-- .y Lest and Found
JtTOfcfiN-Hlbb- ard bicycle. 28 Inch

rtm, orangeana oiacacoior, gooa
oendlUon, seatsewed with twine
string, new fender brace. Re-
ward. R. H. MUler, 1801 Lan- -
etuKer.

t - PabMo Nonces ,8
KovKLir woodwork Shop
Cabinet work, silhouette sums, nov.
eKles, tors, tign painting, aho-car-d

writing.
Knapp aV Carniack

Phone 68 807 nTvV. SUr St

FINANCIAL

15 Has. Opportanltfcs IS
WSL. located cafe doing Rood busl--

ness totrade for (rood light usea
ear. Groceries handled In con-
nection with cafe. Address Box
ABO, care of Herald,

WELL located service etaUon, llv-In- g

quarters, lot COxUO; will sell
at a bargain. Fart cash, balance
to suit; might take some trade.
David Besse. 207 Bast Ave. K,
Ban Angelo, Texas,

"

FOR RENi

82 . Apartments 32

TWO room unfurnished apart-
ment; garage. Apply 210 North
joansonat.

85

M

Booms A Board
311 N. Scurry. Apartments.

Ilnuses

85

FIVE-roo- unfurnished houseat
SOS East loth. Call 197 or 388.

HOUSE for rent; furniture for
sale. 309 North West 8th St.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
SEE Walker Wrecking Co, 204

Austin street for good used car
caru.iSoaus nerore selling "- - 'i- -
ed or wrecked cars. Want to buy
someused sheet Iron and dlmen,
slon lumber.

HOME TOWN
(Continued From Pape 1)

take big men. And big men are
rare nowadays when 'It comes 'o
seeking public office In Texas. Big
men-ar- e unwilling to be subjected
to the treatment the other kind
subject them to If they presume to
go before the people becausethey
.wish unselfishly to serve them.

Speaking of criticism of relief
administration In Texas (and there
has been plenty of it In plenty of
places, not Big Spring alone) this
column has'not criticized the work
of the local commltco or the 'n it
relief administration officer. It has
merely commented Uiat the Suae
Rehabilitation and Relief Commis-
sion hasused r. f. c. money to dis
tribute some Jobs to our friends,
And In that case "our friends"
wire no special friends of the na
tlonal administration or no trained
socialwelfare workers; simply boya
Who enrolled a few votes last sum-
mer for the winning candidate for
governor.

Howard county nan i tally been
fortunate In the local administra-
tion of relief with R. F C. fundr.
The county committee has beenun-
fairly and unjustly criticized, to
snme extent for local political ten
sions, but It haadischargedIts duty
ot all times aa the higher official

., Including CoL Westbrook directed,
The county relief officer. Mr. Mc-7,'e-

must be especially commend-jtttfo- r
his work. It Is no fault of

these local men If the state relief
set-u- ha been turned too much
Into a Pie counter and that average
cost thioughout the state of ad-
ministering relief has risen many
times sincetho present tdmlnlstra-llo- n

took over distribution of funds.
I

WHIRLIGIG
lOONTTMUID moU PAUI

been following preliminary nego--
tlatlons closely.

Justice
Perhaps it Isn't fair to warn the

Big Berthaof industry but represen
tatlves of the Department of Jus-
tice wljl be on hand for Thursday's
hearing.

That d report on the

ft

!

I I

;

QUALITY
School Supplies

Typewriter Paper, per ream Mo
Mimeograph Paper.

Fountain Pens, ,,...$lup
Pencils ....I for So

I P, Mote Books ,,,,.,.,..tScl
Schatfer School Paste.,,,..,Sa
Befcaffer's, Carter's, Sanford's
laks.Both permanent and wash--
nl.ln

,4 GIBSON

D of J Investigation Into thr-Al-

um'lnumcompany'sbookswill be In
Attorney Qcneral Cummlngs'hands
any minute now. It was to have
been ready n mid-Jul- y but si furth-
er probing around was decided

Similar Investigations la thevast
have wound up In a large1 bucket
of whitewash. Those oa the Inside
intimate strongly that this one de-
cidedly will NOT.

Denutv Administrator Pbilllo 0.
Kemp .will preside over the alumin-
um hearings.' Kemp Is r a" former
utility lawyer who sat,, on two
boardswith Arthur V. Davis, chair
man of the board of the Aluminum
company.
The- Independentshaven't squawk

ed about this set-u- yet They
have a-- funny little feeling NBA la
coins-- to listen to their claims.
Also they have no deslra to chal

lenge Kempa Integrity.

Shaving
R. H. Uacy and Co. of New York,

controlled by Jesse Isldor Straus,
our Ambassador to France, appar-
ently has decidedto make a knock-
down, drag-ou-t fight of the retail
code.

The hitch of course Is over the
provision which would prevent a
retail merchant from selling goods
at less than cost plus 4en per cent

The policy of Mao and other
stores throughout the country of
advertising that by selling for cash
they are able to shave this figure
la a lighting topic

A campaign to "educate the pub
lic" to their way of thinking Is now
In progress..

They have retained one of the
nation's outstanding publicity men
to carry tne message nome. ut
will make it burn m your cars. The
burden of It la that price-fixi- will
hurt the consumer and the worker
engaged in producUot and point
toward monoply through destruc
tion of competition.

m

The theme you will becomefami
liar with la that the American
manufacturer and retailer should
apply Just aa much Tim and Vigor
to the problem of furnishing cus-
tomers with good low-pric- e mer-
chandise aa they have 'shown In
fighting for their profit sheets.

In this the boys
have the support of the Consumers'
Advisory Board.

Policy
NRA again presentsa rattu un

usual set-u- p In dealing with the
retail problem.

Robert Straus Is secretary of the
potlcy board of NRA. Poppa'sstore
la responsiblefor most of theshoot-
ing so far.

Kitchenette i

Ths businessof having a lady In
ones Cabinet at last has raiseda
real problem for President

A new and Imposing structure .to
housethe Labor departmentis ris
ing on Pennsylvania Avenue. Ma-
dame Secretary Perkins Lad her
own Ideas as to how the Secretary's
office should be constructed.

It wasn't so bad when she de
manded that living quarters In
cluding a bath and kitchen be built
In, That could be dona without
much addedcoat

Then shedecided bn a private ele
vator. Again the plans could be
changed wlthou' undue expense.

But Miss Psrklns wants the ele-
vator to go a floor lower than the
others so she can have a private
entrance. That would cost about
31,200 extra.

ThoseIn chargeare in a quandry.
Decision ultimately probably will
rest with the White House.

Notei
Deputy Administrator Sol Rosen

blatt In charge of the movie code
Is still trying to explain away one
one he pulled last week ... lie
called a hearing of the movie pro-

ducerson the day that happenedto
open the ten-da- y observance of
Jewish New Year and of course
had to call It off . . . When Presi-
dent Rooseveltwaa confined to his
room with a cold recently he sent
word to his Secretary, Marvin H.
Mclntyre, convalescing In a hospi-
tal offering to bet on which would
be back at work first . , The wag
er was declined unless thePresi
dent promised not to Impose any
executive order on Mac's doctor,
Nuvy physician.

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

Straddle

I

A circus trouper straddling two
fractious nags that's ths govern
ment'sdilemma on inflation aa seen
from here.

One hovss Is the Inflation ele-
ment, farmers, speculators,debtors
In general. If the 'other steed
seems to he favored they buc-k-
smashingstock andcommodity pri-
ces and disturbing the morale .of
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Attorney-Gener- Cummlnas" In Washington said fingerprints found en a death threat letter sent to
Charles F, Urachal, whose alleged kldnapsrs are on trial In Oklahoma City, had been tentatively Identi-

fied ae those of George "Machine- - Qun" Kelly (left), who la still sought In ths case. Kelly-wa- called a
"human rat" by Joseph 8. Keenan. (center), assistant attorney-gener- directing the federal campaign
yalmt kidnapers. Kelly and Albert Bates (right), were brandedby Urschsl as the machine gunnerswho

kldnsped and held htm last July. Keenan eald Batesfaced state charge of robbery with firearms, pun.
lettable by death. Immediatelyafter the kidnap trial. (AssociatedPress Photos).

business progress.
The other mount Is opposed to

Inflation conservative bankers,
many business men and off the
record labor. Displeasure from
thla source takes the form of a
collapsing bond market night of
capital and strikes, Jeopardizing
government finance and financial
stability.

Lately both sideshave been ner-
vous, so we have had a joint de-
pression In bonds and speculative
equities. Lower bond prices are
less significant than the almost
complete absence ofbids from us-
ual buying sources. This state of
affairs la no help to the rider at all
and -- something has to be done
quick.

What will It beT Inside New
York thinks It knows the answer.

Pr-o-
ProfessorWarren had something

up bis sleeve that the public didn't
see when he visited the White
Housethe otherday. It was a plan
to have the Treasury offer to buy
gold" at a fixed price not neces-
sarily the world marketprice. Whe
ther It actually boughtgold would'

Jn't matter. The Idea would be to
set an official seal on de facto de
valuation and thereby stabilize prl
cea at whatever level is desired.

But bear in mind, that It would-
n't be irrevocable. On the con-
trary the fixed price would be
changedfrom time to time to keep
prices in line. We would not be
committed to permanent devalua-
tion at a specific rate.

Thla Is a round-hous-e method of
backing Into the Irving Fisher-Cas- -
sel commodity dollar without call
ing It that It closely parallels the
method by which Swedenhas been
regulating its currency In terms of
the French franc.

ths point that thsj

government could then to the'
inflationists: "Look, the Treasury
Itself acknowledges devaluation.
What more do you want." It might
keep them quiet for a while with-
out making a commitment that
could not be recalled.

Ami
How are the anils to be appeas

ed?
Some months ago the Federal Re

serve Bank of New York worked
out a system for unofficial

with British authorities to
stabilize ths pound the. dollar
In terms of each other. At that
time the project was stepped qn
hard. Now there are intimations
that the Federal Reserve may be
allowed to carry out its plan es-

pecially with the dollar hovering
around Its old par.

This would be done without pub
licity but are sup
posed to be reassuredby the ab
sence of fluctuation in dollar--
pound relations.

Resul-ts-
There Is no guarantee that these

methodswill be used but local au
thorities exDeet developments
along such lines in the near fu-
ture. The betting favors their tem
porary successfrom the psycholo
gical angle.

But it would be just too bad If
the inflationists focus their gaze
rigidly on currency stability and
the anils on Treasury devaluation.
They might It's a gamble Wash
ington would have to take.

Deep Stuff
The Tammany Tiger's whiskers

will drip with deep political strate
gy. The primaries threw a bad
scare Into the faithful. Prial's vlo-to- ry

waathe first every achievedby
a major candidate opposedby the
organization since direct primaries
began. District leaders see seven
to twenty thousand dollar a year
jobs seriously threatenedand some
thing's gotta be done.

It's a safe gamble that the Na
tional Administration will take no
open part In the controversy. It
can't afford to. It doesn"t want to
support Tammany and If It contri
buted to the defeat of a regular
Democratlo organization . there
would be plenty of trouble when
Congressmeets again. Of course
if Tammany takes It on the chin
anyway It would be a lovely chance
for Farley and' Flynn to pick up
the pieces.

This means that Joseph V. Mo-Ke- e

Will not be among those pres-
ent on the ballot no matter how
his candidacy Is ballyhooed.

uut tne agitation on his.behalf
will serveas.a useful smoke scresn
from which Grover Whalen may
emerge a an "Independent Pemo--
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CatheyRites
Wednesday

Coahoma Maa To Bo Bur
ied Following Services

At Baptist Church
Funeral ' services for W; W.

Cathey, 22, of Coahoma,who died
at 10 a. m. Monday, will be held at
the Baptist church In Coahomabe-
ginning at 4 p. m. Wednesday.Ar
rangements were delayed to allow
a sister residing In Detroit to ar-
rive here by plane for the services.
Melvln J. Wise and Rev. R. E. Day
of Big Spring will officiate.

The body was to be in state at
the Eberly Chapel until 10 a. m.
Wednesday,when It will be taken
to the Cathey home In Coahoma.

Besides hiswidow and his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Cathey,
residing at 2104 Runnels street
Mr. Cathey la survived by two chil-
dren, Jack 4, and Bobby 2. The
following slaters and brothers also
survive: Miss Texle Cathey, De
troit Mich.; Miss Jewell Cathey,
Waco; L. T. Cathey, Denlson; Mrs.
Ethel Cralf Dallas; Mrs. J. L.
Greer, Clovls, N. M., and a half--

brother, Herman Fleming, Waco.
Mrs. catheysparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Q. Martin and Ed Martin, and a
cousin, Granville Martin of Coa
homa also will be present tor the
rites, as will Mrs. W. V. Mitchell
of Waco, Mrs. Cathey'a aunt

Pallbearers be C. H. De--
Vaney, Garland Sanders, Fletcher
Snecd, J. B. Wheat Jr., Norman
Read, Noble DeVaney and B. R.

But main Is Thompson
say

and

will

Dr. CopelandTo Bring
I Jiat ItTofiOOfVA fTlvlwCvl.t

? PelicansAhead
Dr. A. R. Copeland will deliver

bis final messagethis evening at
the Fundamentalist Baptist Taber-
nacle. Fourth and Benton streets.

More than 400 were In Bible
classes there Sunday, the pastor.
Rev. H. C. Goodman, announced.
Dr. Copeland spoke on the Book
of Jom to the Sunday school. There
were eight conversions and addi-
tions for baptism.

The crowd for the 11 a. m. serv
ice Sunday half filled the large
tabernacle. The socaker'omeasnere
on ""When Jesus Washed the Dis-
ciples' Feet" waa well received. At
7:45 p. m. Sunday the pastor, Hor
ace uooamon, opened the service
with a beautiful baptismal service.
fourteen were baptized, bringing
me total to 3 Dapusms with 10
others yet to be baptized. The
taoernacie was ruled Sunday eve
ning Dy lit. copeland on "The
ureal iriouiation Five conver-
sions and 8 additions occurred at
the close of the service.

ProgramFor WCTU
Meeting: Announced

A called meeting of the local
chapter of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union will be held
Wednesdayafternoon beginning at
3 o'clock at the First Methodist
church. Following the devotional
and business session Mrs. Fox
Stripling will speak on "The Im
portance of Signing the Pledge."
Mrs. J. R. Creath's toplo will be
"Who Will Pay The Beer B1UT"
Committee reports also will be
beard.

Mrs. C. S. Holmes will lead the
opening prayer. Psalms146 will be
the scripture reading. The openlnc
son gwlll be "alasterLet Me Walk
with Thee."

I

PIONEER ILL
H. Simmons,of Eastland,

crat" He's as Independent of
Tammany as beer Is of hops.

Then Whalen would draw votes
front who dis
trust La Guardla as too radical.
But the Jimmy Walker contingent
who bate Whalen would vote for
O'Brien as the lesser of two evils.
O'Brien would probably skin thru
to victory as a rssult, This Is the
Tiger's bet chanca to keep his
pickings. Whalen'a candidacy is
the only layout the fu--

sionists fear.
In any case the Tiger" claws

will be cjlpped. He Isn't likely 'to
li'ive dreams of controlling upstate
New York again for a walls.

m
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Mrs.Thompson
82,Succumbs

Rev. Keever And Rev.
Thorns Officiate At

Bites Tuesday
Mary Jane Thompson, 82, who

died at Coahomaat S a. m. Tues
day, will be burled there following
funeral servicesat 3 p. m. Tuesday
from the Presbyterian church with
Rev. Keever of Coahomaand Rev.
Thorns of Big Spring- - conducting
the rites. '

Mrs. Thompson's husband died
21 years ago. Surviving her are
several sons and daughters, includ-
ing Mrs. W. F. Wolfe of Coahoma,
Mrs. J. V. Gutherle of Coahoma,
W. Henry Thompson and Jim
Thompson of Thrall, Mrs. Walker
Crump of Tahoka and G. Ernest
Thompson of Rockdale. A broth-
er, W. Frank MUler of Rockdale,
also survives. All these relatives
will be present for the funeral. Mrs.
Thompsonwas the grandmother of
Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf.

By request B. F. Logan of Coa
homa will lead in tht singing of
the hymn "Beautiful Isle of Some
where.

Grandsons of Mrs. Thompson
will act as pallbearers. They are
Glen Gutherle, Claude Wolfe, Jake
Wolfe, Percy Shlve, Charter Hale.

Arrangements were in charge ot
the Charles Eberley Funeral Home.

New Orleans
BeatsSantone

: First Time.
Need One More To

Take Series
NEW ORLEANS The cham--

plonshlp Southern Association New
Orleans Pelicans went out In front
in the Dixie seriesfor the first time
Monday by winning their second
straight victory over San Antonio
In Helnemann park by the same
score that marked Sunday's win.

to 2.
Going Into the contest all square

at two-gam- all, New Orleans
came out with a series leadof 3 to
2 and a three-quart- claim on the

championship. Four wins
are necessaryfor the title. In the
four previous games, San Antonio
had twlos moved a game In front
only to have New Orleans come up
and tie it In a knot.

With the series-- already far from
being a financial success, only
about 2,000 turned out for Mon
day's game.

As was the caseSunday,Ban An
tonio outhlt the Pels 12 to 7, but
the Pelicans were clicking behind
the steadyhurling of Andy Messen
ger and the Mission bingles were
for the most part well scattered.

New Orleans won the fame in
the secondInning when they fell
on the offerings of the veteran

seriously 111 with doublepneumonia
at the homeof his daughter, Mrs.
u. w. Rankin. The following chil-
dren have been called to his bed-
side; Mrs. Gene Andrews of Long-vie-

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fair-bair- n

of Gladewater; Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Martin of Eastland; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Day and daughter,
Dorothy, of Eastland; and Mr. and
Mrs. C, H. Simmons,Jr., of Arling-
ton Heights. t

Mr. Simmons Is a pioneer aettler
of Eastland County and built the
first bouss with windows in it in
that region.

PILES
Suffer BO motel Men's real reBtf at-l- kf
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five hits brte; hi few nme.Lester
WhHe, Hghthajiaer, who reHeved
W1H, held the locals In check for
the restof the game,the only other
Pel score being Eddie Moore's
home run with none on In the sev
enth. "

Denny Gatehouse, the "old re
liable," who pitched New Orleans
only series victory In Texas and
pulled Monday's game out of the
tin after FredJohnsonhad blown,
will hurl for the PelsTuesday. Abe
"payday Miner, who set the Pels
down by a 6--3 scoreIn San Antonio
last Friday night, is slated to work
for the Missions.
SAN ANTONIO ABR IlPO A E
Crowley, rf 5 0 2 3 0 0
Engle, ss ......n,..0
Purdy, cf 4
Bettencourt, If ,.4
ClKt, 3b 4
Bejma, 2b .;,.-..- . 4
Stebblns, lb 4
Heath, o 4
Wlltse, p ..o..,.0
White, p 3
X Taub i 1

Totals ...38 2 12 24 11 0
NEW ORLEANS ABR HPt A E
E. Moore, 3b 8 110Ward, cf 4 0 0' 3
Fleming, rf 4 0 0 5
Morgan, lb .,,ITi.. 8 1 1 10
Rose, If ni. 0 14
Autrey, o 3 113Kndthe, as ........8 111Berger, 2b ..,,..,.3 111Messenger,p .....8 0 1 0

Totals 30 B. 7 27 B

X Batted for. White ta 9th.
San Antonio 001100 0002
New Orleans ........040000 lOx 8

PHILADELPHIA Behind' the
effective pitching of Walter Beck,
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the .PMIMee, 7 to 3, hv the tMr
hum' 'erf their Anal series, which
startedat BbbetU field Sunday.

The Dodgers hammered Snipe
Hansen and Cy Moore for IS hits
with Olenn Wright Hack Wllnon
and Linus Frey leading the attack.
Wright and Wilson connectedwith
two singles and double each,whllo
Frey, Nashville recruit shortstop,
cracked out threesingles,
Brooklyn 020 020 201 7 2
Phlla. . 0001001002 7 2

Beck andLopez; Hansen, Moore
andDavis.

PresbyterianMen
To HearRev.Wood

Rev. B. O. Wood, San Angelo
Presbyterian pastor, will address
men of the First Presbyterian
church herethla evening as they
resume regular meetings following
a summer recess. The Ladles' Aux
iliary will serve dinner at 7 p.m.

All of the church areurged
to be present Rev. Wood was to
be accompanied here by Houston
Harte, Ban Angelo publisher, a lay
leader of the Presbyterian church.

t

Lamson
To Hang Dec 15

SAN JOSE, Calif-- UP) David
Lamson, convicted of wlfa murder,
was sentencedTuesday to hang at
San Quaniln prison December IB.

PUBLIC RECORDS

la the TOtk District Court
Sarah Lillian Wilson. vJr v.

ueorga Farrer, el at trespass
try uua.
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Retail Code Due
To

Within FewDya
WASHINGTON, to-De-flte a

furore raised around control
of the retail code, there

were Indications Tuesday the o
pact might receive presidential ap
proval wiuun a lew aaysv ji

Jack Corder, of- - etatou de
partment of Texas Electric Sew
company,of Fort Worth, fcs faa Big
spring for several days aeea-pan-y

business.
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JLQE answeris snort. It has a Haver raporiw
to that of other hecrs.

Why is better?BecauseSCHLITZ
havesolved thatpuzzledthebeettisittW im

the brewing industry, for many years. Imm

worked out asecretcontrol ofenzymesiaber.
What are They arc sb

stancesthatexistia all liviag cells There areataay
kindsofenzymes.Eachkind has itsowb

Someenzymes a parebrew
enzymes a brew which is actually .

to health.
JJevermiad the details. It is stole

thatthe enzymes digestthediffereBt wsrtll
theygo into solution which we knew asbeer.Bat

the activities mustbe Hew
to control them is a secret.

IM

o

Yoa know thatany brewer pat InnrT, hips,
aadwater batHalessthe

action is the result ie a raak..
ropybeerthatmay or haratfal

But SCHLITZ w Brown Bottles The

kling, brilliant. It is healthgiving,
Drink SCHLITZ freely. It is geedaadgeedfor

yoa. It is fully at the kwill Met,
make you bilious becauseIt kt brewedWftder perfect

controL The Browa Bottle
from the toyourglass. , ''

' (7'

By er in the eMracHve SCHUTZ
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problem

SCHIJffZ

enzymes? mysterieMw

Barta4jaWfi:
produce

produce

saftcieai
iagteiiamtsi

enzymatic coatreKed.
SCHLITZ

i

yeast together ewejiaiallii
skillfully controlled

produceindigestiea
otherwise.

BeerThat
MadeMilvfaukeeFamoas--i8htMHl,UBitWm,s- ai

prctBgeotedJeosi.

fermented brewery

enzymatic preteeta.
goodness brewery
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l)pttii Of GovernorSeligmanOf

t Ifew Mexico PlacesHockenhuII,
,

1 Clovis Banker,In ExecutivePost
YALBtKiilEnQUE Twice elected
NetrteMia governor ot the state,

u A. W, HockenhuII, bankerand
vr, becamethe state's128th gover-
nor since 1S93, with the death ot
.GovernorArthur Seligman Monday.
'Born la Missouri 66 yeara ago, Mr.
HockenhuII attended Missouri uni-
versity and later graduated from

'Texas university. He came to Now
Mexico snore than 25 years ago, lo-

cating In Quay county, south of
He moved to Clovis In 1909

to practice law and has made his
home there ever since.

Six years ago he becamepresi-
dent of the Clovis National bank.

Governor HockenhuII has a wife
.and two daughters.One daughter Is
attending 'school In Denver and the
ot,her is marrjed and living, at CJov--

. Always quiet ..and unassuming
Governor HockenhuII Is widely
known about the state capltol as
"Ahdy."

A fellow banker with the gov-
ernor,ho wasIn Albuquerquewhen
the governor died. He had attended
the meeting of the bankers' associa-
tion and had heardthe governor's
talk on "General Banking."
.He Was. In, the lobby ot the San

Franciscan hotel and was Justready
tojeave,when,Dr. W. R. Lovelace,
Who had .Justcome from the gov-
ernor's bedside,advised htm of the
death.HockenhuII immediately pre-
pared to leave for SantaFe.

Hockenhull's succession Immedi-
ately gave, rise to many questions
which have been perplexing poli-
ticians for months. What would
HockenhuII do, It was asked about
the senatorial appointment to fill

jdhe Vacancy brought about by Sam
Bratton acceptinga judgeship?

What would HockenhuII do about
the national guard In" Gallup?

Would he disturb Seligman ap-
pointeesIn the stateT

What part would he take In na-
tional affairs, It any, and what
course would he follow In the re-
maining political federal plum the
U. B. marshal

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. Taken
suddenly 111, after addressing a
meeting of the New Mexico Bank
ers' association, Governor Arthur
Seligman of Mew Mexico died here
shortly before noon Monday.

The governor, appar
ently In the bestof health, motored
here from Santa Fe Monday morn
ing. He hadJustcompletedhis ad-
dressand was listening to another
speech, when he complainedof feel
ing til.

On complaining of a sharp pain
In his chest, the governor left the
convention loom, accompanied by
Oscar Love, Albuquerque banker.
At;the time, Governor Seligman re-
marked th thought he would be
all right In a few minutes, but Love,
sensinghe was in a serious condi-
tion, advised him to lie down.

While walking In the hall of his
hotel, the governor becameweak
and sat down on a settee. Love as-
sisted the governor Into a nearby
room and helped him He down on a
bed. Ho then called a physician.

The doctor examinedthe chief cx--
excuttve and Immediately announc-
ed he was suffering from angina
pectoris.

Governor Sellgban rapidly grew
weaker and died about 15 minutes
after his physician's arrival.

He was too weak to talk, except
to tell the doctor that he felt an
acute pain In his chest and arm.

George Bloom, assistantcashier
ot the First National bankof San-
ta Fe, of which the governor was
president, said Governor Seligman
had complaned this morning of
feeling Indisposed, after a long au-

tomobile drive Sunday.
Physicians said the governor had

utteredpreviously from minor at-

tacks and heart attacks.They bad
warned him some time ago that he
was working too hard and should
relieve himself of some of his dut-Me- s.

The governor gave the opening
addressat the bankers' convention
speaking on "General Banking."

"It was one of (he finest speeches
the governor ever made, a con
ventlon delegate who had known
Mr, Seligman for many years, said.

Processing:Tax
On Tobacpo Goes

Into Effect Soon
Another tobacco levy known as

the processing tax goes Into effect
Oct. 1, but retailers will have 30
days to dispose of their stocks with'
out paying the added burden.

The tax being levied to aid the
tobacco growers on a farm sales
weight basis is 3 cents per pound
on cigar leaf, 1.7 cents on Mary-lan-

2 cents on burley, i2 cents

If You SmokeToo Much
Watch Your Stomach

For quick relief from Indigestion
and upset stomachdue to excessive
smoking try Dr, .Emll's Ad la Tab-
lets. Don't stop smoking, Just use
Adia Tablets. Cunningham and
Philips adv.

fl
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on flue cured, 29 cents on fire
cured, and 8.3 cents on dark air
cured.

Clgaretsare madefrom the flue
cured and the tax will amount to
7.686 cents per 1,000. There Is an
existing Federal tax of 0 cents and
a State tax of 3 oents on 'the pack-
age of 20.

The new tax on cigars will
mount to 87.676 centsper 1,000, and
on little cigars Is computedat 13,777
cents per 1,000. Existing taxes on
cigars are computedat S2 per 1,000
on cigars selling for S centsor less,
S3 on thosencllftig for 6 to 10 cents,
$4 on 11 to 15 cents, and $5 on cig-

arsretailing for more than 15 cents
The processingtax on granulated

smoking tobacco Is to be computed
at 3,606 cents per pound, and other
than granulated, 1.18 cents. On
chewing tobacco, the tax will be .9

of a cent onthe plug type and 2,673
on other than plug. Snuff will be
taxed 2,958 cents per pound.

In order for a retailer to avoid
paying the tax for 30 days, his
stock must be stored at the place
where It Is to be retailed as the ex-

emption does not apply to stocks
held in warehouses,

Advance!
Not Retreat!

TIIK REAL ISSUE
The real Issue between prohibi

tionists and the wets Is the fact ot
Intoxication. No prohibitionist in
America is opposed to liquor that
will not produce intoxication. Call
It beer, wine, mescal, red-ey- e, milk,
water or by any other name, Is It

non-hab- it forming
harmlessto the body, mind and mo-

rals, it will have no opposition from
As to beer, there

Is no nation-wid- e agitation against
Hires Boot. Beer. There Is no up-

rising against any other drink that
Is The Eighteenth
Amendment Is against intoxicating
liquors only.

The other day a truck ran Into
Mrs. T. C. Gardner'scar. The driv-

er was of the hit and run variety.
But Mrs. Gardner's son and anoth
er man got the license number on
the truck and the police got the
driver. He was.intoxicated. T. C.
Gardner, Mrs. Gardner, their son
nor the police caredwhat the driv
er had been dlnklng that was not
intoxicating. But when he drank
something that made him smash
their car and greatly endanger
their lives, then an issue was rais
ed.

Why not tell the truth? Tho
whole wet argument Is basedon hy
pocrisy and lies. The liquor dealers
do not want to sell intoxicating
drinks to enrich the government,
but themselves. Those who want
to buy want to get Intoxicated.

The drys do not oppose annus
that are harmless. Sciencehas not
been lying all these y xrs about
alcohol and Its effects upon the
human organism. The history of
Intoxicating drinks was not forged
by preachersandschool teachers.It
Is time for advocataesof intoxicat-
ing drinks to tell the truth andquit
trying to deceive intelligent people
by thln-ve-ll hpyocrlsy.

A GREAT STORE'S POSITION
It Is gratifying to those who op--

Dose the use or sale of beer, wnen
a great store like Sanger Brothers
In Dallas hands to Ha employes a
notice like the following. Permis-
sion to print this notice was re
quested of Mr. E. p. Simmons oy
the. editor. It Is in no sensean ad-

vertisement; but, since it supports
so practlcall yhat the Baptist
Standard Is advocatingwe are giaa
to have permission to print it:

"September It, 1V33.
"IMPORTANT!

"Notlve to Everyone:
"On account of the matterat the

presenttime being one that Is high-
ly controversial, this store will not
have for sale or carry in stock, or
have on sale at the fountain the
32 beer.

"Also we are obliged to request
that all of our employes refrain
from the drinking of the 3 2 beer
during store hours, or at a time
Just prior to coming to the store.
This means that 82 beer must not
be consumedby you in the morning
lust before coming to the store, or
during the lunch time. In other
words, we must protect the store
against any criticism from Our cus
tomersas the after effects of drink'
Ing beer are sufficiently strong as
to be Just as offensive as the eat
Ine of onions or garlic or certain
kinds of cheese, or other kinds of
strong foods or drinks.

"We make no request nor do we
offer any suggestions as to what
you should do about the matter af
ter store hours,as after store hours
is your time and you must decide
for yourself.

"Please see that our request as
regards "the matter during store
hours, or at a time affecting store
hours, is carefully observed."

E. P. OIMMONS,
(Submitted by local chapter ot

W. C. T. U.)
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1033 Features
HERBITA BEESON

Marvel Of tho Air

"MUDDY"
Wonder Sea Lion

BUCK STEELE
Western ScreenStar

la Person
Performanceat I and IF,K
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URSCHEL COURTROOM GUARDED BY ARMED OFFICIALS
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Heavily armed guards ,tand at the doors and In the corridors and stairways ot the federalbuilding In
Oklahoma City during the trial ot 12 defendantsfor th kidnaping of Charles F. UrseheL (Assoclattd
PressPhoto)

Missionary ProgramOccupiesMorning
At All-Da- y SessionOf E. 4th Baptists

The membersof the East Fourth
Street Baptist W.MS, met for on
all-da-y sessionat the church Mon-
day with a missionary program in
the morning.

Mrs. McCullough gave the devo
tional from Acts 1:8 The follow-
ing gave numbers on tho program:
Mrs. V. Phillips on "Loolf On Tex-
as"; Mrs. W. W. Smith on "Texas'
Greatest Need"; Mrs Joo Phillips
on "Missions In Our State"; Rev.
Smith on "The Cooperative Pro-
gram and How Women Can Help";
Mrs. Turpln on "Work Among the
Negroes"j Mrs. Kavanaugh on
"Pioneer Ministry"

Each memberbrought a covered
dish for luncheon at noon. After
the meal the membersheld a busi
nesssessionand appointedcommit
tees to help entertain the Big
Spring Association, which meets
with the aEst Fourth Church Oct.
5 and 6

t. '.a

A short program followed, which
was opened by Mrs. Porch giving
the devotional from Second Tim
omy. jure. v. fnilllps talked on
"Christian Eduatlon and What It
MeansTo Us." Mrs Moreland talk-
ed on "Our Special for the Year
Baylor College.'

Presentwere: Mmes H. H. Hlgg-aso-

F. L. Turpln, Bcrtis Phillips,
Sam Moreland,F. F MCullough, It
O. Porh, R. L. Martin, George
Winslow, Joe Phillips, D. W
Thompson, A. It Kavanaugh, V
Phillips, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

Fairview-Moor- e

Mr. and Mrs. John. Warren spent
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs
G. C. Broughton

Mr. and Mrs Bill Petty and fam
ily attended church In Big Spring
Sunday.

Miss Ruby Lee Harrell spent Fri
day night with Mrs. Raymer Pol
lard.

Mrs. Merrill Miller of Sweetwat-
er spent Saturday night with her
mother-in-la- Mrs. J. T. Miller.

Joe Hull made a business trip
to Abilene last week and Jim Da
vis returned with him for a few
days visit

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Harrell and
family spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Rowland and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rogers and
Mr. andMrs. Walker Bailey were in
the Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wllburn Forrest and chil- -

dren.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton and
son, Troy Spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Sneedand family.

Mr. end Mrs, J. It. Jones and
daughters, Dollle and Dorothy and
Miss Geneva Brown attended
church In Big Spring Sundaynight

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rogers Bpent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Camp.

Mr. and Mrs W. T. Jackson
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Gobra Hammock andson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Patton and
family of Big Spring spent Satur
day night and Sunaaywith Mr. and
Mrs. G. C Broughton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Long and
family spent Sundayafternoon with
Mrs. G. R. Brown and children.

Mrs. Robert Shumakeand chil
dren and Mrs. i. D. Jackson and
son spentMonday with Mrs. "Walter
Hlldreth and children.

Mrs. J. W. Fryar and Mrs. Shirley
Fryar and children spent Thursday
with Mrs Edgar Phillips and chil
dren.

Mrs. Dewey Phllan and son, of
Big Spring, spent Wednesdayaft
ernoon with Mrs C. II. Lacy.

PresidentOf Carnegie

SEATTLE, Wash, UP Dr. Hen
ry Suzzallo, 58, president ot Car-
negie Foundation for Advance-
ment of Teaching and former
president of the University of
Washington, died Monday of a
heart attack.

Turner New

NEW YORK. UP Turn
er, speed filer, Monday made a new
west-ea-st record of
ten hours, 5 2 minutes.

The previous record, 10 19
minutes was held by JamesHalxllp.

Ingredients of Vickt
VapoRub In Convenient Candy Form

Place a pair of attractive boudoir
lamps 'a your bedtoomand notice
the difference these lamps make.
Here is a useful and decorative
lamp for your dressing table at a
low price.

95cDottm
$1 a Month

This boudoir lamp ii availabl' in
several colors to match fur-
nishings. It can be used singly or in

on each tide of the dressing
table. And the price is lower than
what is ordinarily charged lor
lamp of this quality.

Roscoe

hours,

other

pairs

95c Down
$1.00 a Month

Institute Succumbs

Makes
West-Ea-st Record

transcontinental

JnedkahzL!

VICKS COUGH DROP

Better Light-Be- tter

Sights
BOUDQIR LAMPS
OF DISTINCTION

$2.95

$3.95

j
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AnswersTo
NRA hiquiries
Q What can be done with a con-

tract for service; made prior to
operation of NRA? (See paragraph
12 of President's Reemployment
A?rppmpnt).

A. Pnrflirrnnh IS nrnvlries that
"appropriate adjustments" be made
in all prior contracts of any na-
ture to meetdirect IncreaseIn costs
caused by having signedPRA or
coming under o code.

Q.-- Are employees of beer par
lors, road houses, dance halls, or
gardens governed by modified
agreementapplied to restaurants?

A. Yes; if food is served.
Q Explain status of outside

claim adjusters of service compan
ies who are subject to emergency
calls at any hour.

A. They are subject to minimum
wage but no maximum hour provi
sions of PRA If receiving more
than $33 a week.

Q May the new ownerof an es-

tablishment which Jas gone out of
business continueto use Blue Eagle
of former owner?

A. No; new owner must sign
PRA and Certificate of Compliance.

Q Are Jewish holidays consid-
ered legal holidays In computing
wages and hours?

A. No; only holidays proclaimed
under statute by National, State,or
municipal government are legal
holidays

Q May script be used to pay em-
ployes under PRA?

A. No; only cosh or readily con
vertible checks. -

Q Does NRA require a new es-

tablishment opened since enact

BetterLight
Better Sight

New Style Lamps
New Low Prices

Floor and
Bridge Type

Reflector
Lamps , , .

Here Is the Ideal
limp for the home.
Both indirect light-

ing and the conven-

tional Boor lamp,
combined Into one
attractive lamp. See

these lamps at our
tore.

$8.45
Convenient

Term

J

J

Lamps .
This indirect re-

flector lamp Is the
time as the lamp
above, without the
shide and the small
bracket lamps.
Either of these
lamps gives pel feet
indirect illumina-
tion and throws out
an even, diffused
and shadowiest
light that is restful
on the eyes. This
lamp It ust the
thing for bridge
pUring and read-lo-

$1.45 Down
$1.00 a Month

TexasJMCTrVLC
Service

Torchier
Reflector

$5.45

Company

Birdie Bailey ttiwienary SocietyHolds
Monthly SocialSessionAt The Church

At the social meeting ot the Bir
die Bailey M.& ot the First Metho-
dist Church Monday afternoon, the
following were hostesses; Mmes.
Morris Burns, H. O. Keaton, O. M.
Waters, A. Wentz,,CC. Carter, G.
T. Hall and Bob Galbrslth.

Mrs. Waters, pre
sided, and gave the devotional.The
parlor was decorated with baa--ke-ts

of Immenseroses.
Miss Doris Smith gave a

reading, after which Mrs.
Wentx read a paper on "Christian
tty In Japan," Mrs. Keaton gavo
the three-minu- talk on NRA.
Mrs. Flewellen gave a vocal num
ber accompaniedby Mrs. Keaton,

Volunteers offered to call on visi
tors.

At the close ot the social hour the
hostessesserved ginger cake top
ped with whipped cream and tea to
the following members and visi-
tors:

Mmes. Hayes Stripling, Jack M.
Nail, L. M. Pyeatt, J. F. Hair, J. P.
Johnson,W. H, Remele,V. W. Lot-so-

C. S, Dtltz, G. H. Wood, R. H.
Miller, Tom Slaughter, Calvin Boy--

kin, M. E. Tatum. E. D. Tucker, L.
A. Talley, L. G. Talley, M. E. Ooley,
C. T. Watson, Hugh Duncan, W. F.
Rlgby, Herbert Keaton, V. H.
Flewellen, and Miss Doris Smith.

ment of the Recovery Act to have
a license?

A. No.
Q. A concessionaire In a store

has the Blue Eagle, but the store
has not What Is procedure?

A. The concessionaire displays
Blue Eagle In his own specific de
partment only.

Children study
a spe-

cial study lamp for
personal use,

and not
wait until the

the has
finished
evening

is a lamp
Is fine for read-

ing and

Down
$2.50a Month

.

Altar At
Mrs. T. A. Bunkers

Mrs. T. A. Bunker entertained
lh. members ofthe Altar Society
of StThomasCatholic church Mon
day afternoon at her homefor a so
cial meeting. The meeting openea
with craverby Mrs. Sheeier.

Following the financial report,
Mrs. Mary gave a three-minu-

NRA report. There was a social
hour "and refreshments served by
the hostess.

were: Mmes. E. J, Mary,
F. J. Dooley, H. C. Holbcs, H. N.
Stroud. L. A. Deason,A. Sheei
er, D. D. Wllbanka; Misses
Morgan and FatherFrances.

National Supply Si ore

The National Supply Company
here Was burglarized, probably
Saturday night, of a small amount
of cash.

fe

Thieves broke into the building
and open a cash drawer of
an unlocked safe.

Officers were Mon'
day. .

Given By WMS

The membersot the First Meth
odist W. M. 8. had an

meeting Monday afternoon at
the church Mrs J. B. Pickle,
leader the afternoon, wis pre
vented from attending bums.

Mrs. Flewellen gave the devo--

new

a

'

1

Your Own

Eaeh
Creasa.

nd

from Psalms Mrs.
made theNRA talk. Mrs.

a visitor, related her
a day's

In the" school. -

Present were: Mmes.Cliff
Gates, Fox A.

Schull, Frank 8. P. Jones,
H. W. A. E.

E.

Thcv
paia aad

No Net
just a buta

acts upoa the
of your Per.

Sold bj

jX

you may not it, your are formed
of light- - You that the home of a seems

and becauseit is well You look in the
that are best You in stores where is

and and is and You may not know
that light but do.
Use your the you
wish to lamps in your the of

the in your do the job of
out the your rooms by as well .by and also

for

Attractive
Table Lamps
who

should have

their
have

rest
of

reading the

Here table
that

$10.95

ji

JF

i

Present

W.
Rose

Reported Burglarized

prised

Investigating

ExtemporaneousProgram
Methodist

extemporane-
ous

when
for

by

Few homes have
table lamps,

whetherfor reading
or

chair
In the living room

have a light
that can be used tor

See these
table lamps at

our store.

'$1.50
Month

W

use

of

of

For the
has
she can get a real

in
this style

a in

.ii
WEDNESDAY

SmbMuCw Ottr'

PIaL

Wavinffftuid
(Bring

FREE
With
of Cleanstag

Buanels

tional 67. Strip-
ling J.
E. Brlstow,
experiencesat encampment

SequoiaMethodist
Talbot,,

F. V. Stripling, C.
Powell,

V. Flewellen, Miller, J,
Brlstow.

New50 Size
LYDIA PINKHAM'S
TABLETS FORWOMEN

reliere aad pmeut
Modeled

disorders. aarcetks.
pain killer modern

medicinewhich
CAUSE trouble.
sistent brings permaaeet
relief.

lsHtesSfllWWimfll
riliiHllsaHlllBWlsBlBa'1 JbsbBsbVMvJsbsbbbbbbV

BetterLight

Although realize many favorable impressions
because notice neighbor to radiatefriend-
ship hospitality lighted. downtown diow
windows illuminated. trade bright

cheeiful merchandise" fresh plainly visible.
attracts, scientists

light to make Ijome radiate cheerfulness and friendly welcome
extend. Arrange home to display individuality your

furnishings. Make illumination home two-fol- d bringing
attractiveness night as day, provide

ampleillumination reading,sewing or bridge.

to

family

newspaper.

studying.

$3.45

j.

Society

enough

decorative pur-
poses. Every

should

reading.

6.45
Tiown

$1.50

Texas
Service

periodic

alldruggijAi

BetterSight!

everything

Floor and
Biidge Lamps

housewife who
been waiting until

bar-

gain floor lamps,
is offered. It

is well-mad- e lamp

Hair

several styles at a price widdn
the reach ofeveryone.Dressup
your living room widi a floor
lamp or two. Notice the differ-

ence that diese lamps make in
the attractivenessof your home.
Notice how a few more lamps
make your living room as
pretty by artificial light as in
the daytime. These floor and
bridge lamps are on display at
our store.

$6.95
andup

S
QoHvtnient Termt

CTKIC
Company

Ma

$

-- ;

SL


